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THE FORI) VERDICT
The principal seems fairly well es-

tablished in Michigan that the re-

putation of Henry Ford is worth
six cents; the .price that is charged
for an ice cream cone, plus the war
tax. The fact that Mr. "Fqrd was
given a veridct is evidence that the
jury did not think the Chicago Tri--
buno was Insatiable in calling Mr.
Ford an anarchist. In the opinion of
the Jury Mr. Ford Is not an anar
chist not an anarchist by a six
cent Margin. Both sides claim a vic
tory and the Seattle Post-Intell- l-

gtneer says: "Are we permitted o
justified in gauging Mr. Ford's ap
proximation to anarchy by the
ac ount of ihe verdict? As a matter
of damages six cents to Mr. Ford has
about the same tecunlary value as
$t00,000. No doubt the jury took
into consideration the r.vt thr.4 Mr.
Fcrd did not need the money. If
Mr. Ford's injuries, his wealth con-

sidered,, could be soothed with six
cents, does that fact lessen the
wrongs of the Tribune? In other
wcrds, the Jury must' havo thought
tl,a Mr. Ford was damaged to the
extent of six cents, and it ia possi-
ble that the Jury, in arriving at their
s'x cent verdict, must havo con-

cluded that Mr. Ford, while not an
anarchist, he is close enough to one
to excuso in a degree, the error of
the Tribune in calling him one.

The indisputable facts stand out,
however, that Mr. Ford has been
acquitted of being an anarchist. He
ib as, however, testified that he wa.
very ignorant about those matters h
professes to know the most. If
there is any choice between being
an anarchist and a fool, who will
question Mr. Ford's right to make it?

THE FRIENDLY PATH
(By WALTER I ROBINSON)

It isn't wise to depend on others
to frame our future.

Those who do frequently find out
tney aon t fit Into the job. The surest
way to make a (poor preacher, phy
sician, autnor or other professional
iimu is iu pick oui a career lor a
bey.

The same rule applies in the busi-
ness world. Many a lad has mado a
failure of his dad's old store who
would have made a groat musician
or scientist.

It's foolishness to insist on a boy
becoming a clergyman because he's
good looking nnd is always "so neat."
Many a good bricklayer is lost this
w&y and the country needs brick-
layers badly.

There !s a job suited to every man
But Its often a Job to find it. Many
persons find ,their pathways weari-
some and drop into the bamble of
failure because they did not pick
their own course.

Billy Sunday says: "Men mus
sign their own declaration of inde-
pendence."

Just so. If we are to find our
tai'ks pleasant we mueit them
according to our natural inclinations.
If wo don't fit our Job wo should
hunt a job to fit us.

Ol'T WHERE THE WEST HEGINS
Out whore the handclasp's a Uttle

stronger,
Out where the smile dwells a lit tie

lunger.
That's where the West begins:

Out whore the sun is a lit.: lo brighter.
Where the snows that fall uro u

trifle whiter.
Where the bonds of home aro a wei

bit tighter,
That's whero the West begins.

Out where tho skies are a trifle
bluer,

Out where friendship's a UWIe truer.
That's where tho West begins;

Out where a freshor breezo is blow-
ing,

Where there's laughter in every
streamlet flowing.

Where there's more of reaping and
loss of sowing,

That's where the West begins.

Out where the world is in the mak-

ing, " --

Where fewer hearts in despair are
aching,

That's whero the West begins.;
Where there Is more of singing and

less of sighing
Where there is nioro of giving and

less of buy int.
Ard a man makes friends without

half trying,
That's where the Wc:t begins.

Arthur Chapman..

WASHINGTON POSTS POLL
The Washington Post is Raking a

poll on tho lorgue of nations. Vfj to
date it stands:

The league without reservation,
1,085

The league with reservation, 3.

Against .the league, 1,574.
WastjiiiLfton has many thousand

of Democratic office holders, which
makes the outcome all the more sur-
prising.

In the end the effectlvo argument
for the Wilson league will bo that
Mr. Wilson has got us Into such a
i.ess that we cannot very well ge;
out of it. It Is down to that basis
pretty well now.

If the papers of the country were
to take a pool on whether or not it
would have been bettor for the Pres-
ident to have stayed at home and at-

tended to his business, the poll would
stand something like this:

Should have stayed nt home, 110,-- i
000,000.

Should have tried for tho world's
presidency, 000,000,001.

SPEAKIXO OF THE BRAVES 1'

AMERICAN
Speaking of the bravest American

soldier in the world war, who knows
who he is? He may never have had
an opportunity to show his bravery.
He may havo died without leaving
record of It. Ho ,may never have
been permitted to leave the shores
of the United States. It ! enough to
say of a soldier that he was brave
Bravery Is not a matter for lnvldiovs
comparison. On this subject there has
been a good deal of foolinn talk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
f

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF Tilti
STATE OF OREGON FOR A

COUNTY.
In the Matter of the Estate of Wil-

liam B. Derebery, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of WiHIim
B Derebery, deceased, by the County!
Court of Columbia County, 8taie of
Oregon, and has duly qualified. All1
persons having claims against said!
estate are hereby notifiod to present
same, duly verified as by law remiir.
ed, to the undersigned at his resi
dence at vernonia, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated and first published this 1st
day of August, 1919. i

PERRY MELLINGER,
Administrator of the Estate ot Wil-

liam B. Derebery, Deceased.
W. A. Harris, Attorney
St. Helens, Oregon.

FOR BRIDGES,
CULVERTS, ETC.

only the best concrete
should be used if perman-
ency is an object. And such
concrete cannot be made
without the use of the best
cement. If it comes from
here its "bestness" is as-

sured. Let us estimate on
your plans.

Frank Wilkins
Store in K. of P. Bldg Warehouse, Sheldon Dock

Pens Are Mighty

with us for this reason:
we have always congratu-
lated ourselves on beins;
able to show the greatest
assortment in town and we
probably sell more than all
others combined. We also
have the regulation line of
stationery, in addition to
some specials of our own.

A. J. DEMING, DRUGGIST

ST. HELENS MIST. FRIDAY, AUGUST 22. 19l9

NOTK'ti 1 CREDITORS
IN THE OM'NTT COURT Of n-.'-

STAT I? OF OREGON FOR CO
UMIUA t.'OUNTY
In the muter of the estate of Fv-Oinan- d

August Ulumherg, deceased.
Notics Ihv hereby given t hat the

undersigned has beeu npointed ad-

ministrator with the will annexed
of the estate of Ferdinand August
Itlumberg, deceased, and bus quHll-fle-

All persons having claims
ngainst said estate nrn hereby non-- j

fed to presj-n- t the shmii . duly veri
fied as by lav required to tile muier-- s

gned, at th" Columbia County Hunk,
St. Helens, Oregon, wiihu six mouths
from tho date hereof.

A. L. STONK.
Admluls' rater with "ill annexed.

J. W. Day, Attorney.

AOTICE OF MEETING OF HOARD
OF KOl'AMZATION FOR tXl
VMM A COIN TV, OREGON.
Notice is hereby given that tiie

Board of Equalization for Columbia
County, Oregon, will attend at the
Court House in St. Helens, Coltimlilu
County, Oregon, on the second Mon-
day In September (Monday, Septem-
ber 8th, 1919) or. 4 puhllcnlly ex-

amine the assessment roll for said
year 1919 and correct all errors iu
valuations, descriptions or qualitich
of lands, lots or ether property as-

sessed by the Assessor; arid li shall
be the duty of persons Interested to
appear.

Petitions or applications for the
reduction of a particular assessment
shall be mude in writing, verified
by the oath of tlto applicant or his
attorney, and be filed with the Board
within fifteen dnys from the time It
is by law required o meet; ami liny
petition or application not so made,
verified and filed shall not be con-
sidered or acted upon by the Hoard,

C. W, BI.AKKSl.KY,
Assessor.

Portland War labor board gives
street railway employe 56 cent
hourly wage and tho city will be

with higher fares.
Hood River MM Columbia re

Lion will ship about 2,000,000 boxa
tipples worth $5,000,000,

Vale Work star:ed on new flour
n.111 and elevator.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SI. Helens, Oregon. August . 191.

Sealed proposals addressed to the
County Court of Columbia County.
Oregon, at St. Helens. Oregon, and
endorsed:

"Proposal for Doing the Following
Work Iu Columbia County, t:

For Paving Nice Creek Bridge.
In Hulnler, Oregon, In Road District
No. 14."

Will be received by sold County
Court until two o'clock P. M., Aug
ust 23rd. 1919, and not thereafter.
ati4 ut that time will ho publicly
opened and read.

All proposals must be mado I'pon
blank forms to be obl.-.lno- from the
Uoudinaster at his office l:i St. Hel-

ens. Oregon. Must give prices pro-

posed, both l:i writing and In fliruros,
and must be signed by tit 'J bidder,
with his address.

Plans and specifications aro on file
mid may bo examined In the ofdee
of the County Clerk.

Each bidder shall deposit with Ills
bid, a certified check for an amount
of ul least five (&) per cent of tils!
bid. payable to the County Clerk,!
which shall be forfeited lo the Coun-- j
ty in ruse the award Is made to him
nnd he shall neglect, fall or refuse,
fur n period of fivo days after such
award Is made, to enter Into a con-- ,

tract and file tho required bond.
The right is reserved to reject

any and nil bids. ;

MARTIN WHITE. '

County Judge.
JfDSON WEED,

Commissioner.
A. K. HARVEY.

Commissioner
II. E. ABRY.

Roadmuster.
J. W, HUNT.

1 County Clerk.!

Marshfiuld Move started hore
for additional fish hatchery faclll-- '.

tics to Increase commercial and
pleasure fshlng In Coot county wut-- .

01 s.

North Portland Waxed Paper Co.
or Chicago buy lite In North Port-- !
land manufacturing district on whl'.--

tc erect $100,000 plant.
Pendleton Elks to build f 100,009 '

building.

Soda Fountain and Ice
Cream Parlor

Is now in operation. We would be glad to
serve you with the best of ice cream and soda
fountain drinks. We handle the j

FAMOUS WHITE CLOVER ICE CREAM

Saturday Specials 3 10c Loaves Bread - 25c
Mocha Cake, Chocolate Layer Cake, Angle

Food Cake, and Home Made Candy

St. Helens Bakery
J. E. RAMSEY, Proprietor

The VAUGHAM
The Original Drag Saw Machine

If you have wood to cut or wish to operate light
machinery around the farm you need one of these
machines. Ask your dealer for information or
write the

Vaughan Motor Works, Inc.
475 E. Main Street Portland, Oregon

I .
Bargains In Farm And City Property

90-ac- furm in beautiful location,way with 20 acres cleared. 65 h,..' .
from (..ol.u",bl '"K"- -

It 1ms a flni new houso, with hot nil. 'nM VMlure.
conveniences. Fair old barn, good ore Ian n.i

w: lor "'l other
i.plete equipment of horses, cows, 1 biIh h

" '"IT'0"' :"'-wlt- h

the place. This Is a going far m rea " "
start. HMO. half cash, tatanw st7Kl,t T"" tlle
-2- 0 acres loggcd-of- f land. 4 miles from rallro, L. nTon very easy terms, or trade for ,.7... wl" .B,!" Imm)
Land is In district back of 8ca.moim ""'"'"'"e or equal value,

44 acres. 3 miles frnm St ui ...
acres cleared, 21 slushed and 'in ul... '.'lff '"""'I'. 23
good sized br.rn nnrt n ta. ,l.7.?'ur.- - and creek m,.P- - - ..ic,,, tpnmni. 1... ICMnsWe have a nuinlmr of u,nii i '
tractive buys to anyone who' wants a .mall f?rmftfd CaD 0ff,jr nt"
work. Inquire about them. nwtr thoir

Nice house and 2 lots ' TUb i,n .
been occupied. $Uo, excellent terms "ew and 1,08 nvor

modern house vUh 2 lots PiniGood location. UHK, crsy terms
' f r0m for nlc Burden.

house and 3 lots

;?.VTHERFORD

Clock and Watch Repairing
Wc &;e experts in this line. If the clock or
v. i t i keeping it Bhould be repaired. Brino u'1'1

A FULL LINE OP t0U4

Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, and

VON A. GRAV

Jewelry

RELIABLE JEWELER AND WATCHMiv

Your Best Qif
Will Smile
When you Invite ln-- r lo como to our store tut
II A.KI.VMI U K t lti:.M. an Ice Cream Koda orm,."
dsllrlou od: "ouvl.ilu spncl.-.ltli- m which v;e (IIdiim
len Cre:im parlor In rool an J comfortable sua Is
pints to rest. You'll bo welcome.

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF CANDIES
We have tho f.tinou VtMJAVM chocolates In both boiuiik.iL
and a nice assort utont of plain and mixed candles Km, .Hi

tor can be found at any confectionery. '

NOVELTIES AND NECESSITIES
rigurs, Tobaccos. Stationery, Novelties and nisny
article you need each and every day. W. win tnZZ?,
portion of your valued patronage.

Central Confectionen
JOHN PHILIP, Proprietor

Successor to Roy A. Stewart

The NEW FORD
IS COMING

We expect several cars in.lhe next few day. The

New Ford is the car thousands of prospective iu
buyers have been waiting for, and is the real If
production of the Ford factory.

Many New Features
The New Ford has many new features. Electric

starter, better electric light system, demountable
wheels, change in body lines and other improvement

The demand for these cars will exceed the output
and we advise you to place your order now and wt
will do our utmost to make prompt delivery.

We are Anxious to be of Service

Independent Auto Co,

JOS. L. COPELAND, Manager
ST. HELENS, OREGON

Autos, Tires, Accessories, Repairs, Stortfl

Some Inside Facts
"N f ...i: .i .... i . tUn- wu mat ngnt nere in at. neieiw

are workmen and families of workmen that
steadily climbing the ladder of finance ? Of course
can t give names, because everyone's transaction
with the Columbia County Bank are confidential, W

nevertheless, we'll tip it off to you, that they are do

ng it by bringing those paychecks in here every ptf
day and depositing them in Savings Accounts,
stead of CASHING them.

Why Not YOU Too?

RHEriMAN M. MILES President
MAUTIN WIIITB Vice President
A. I.. STONE , ; ,, ,, Cashier
O. MOECK Asst. Cashier

ST. HELENS, OREGON
-x.-ui- nce, 123; Residence B-3- 8

rams
IN CO NTT


